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This post talks about whether or not streaming your services hurts your church attendance.
It's part of our series on church live streaming (https://www.boxcast.com/church-stream).
When a church is deciding whether to stream its services, one of the most common concerns is if going
online will a ect in-person attendance on Sunday mornings.
This post addresses that concern head-on, showing how live video streaming is actually an important step to
grow and strengthen your church community.

Streaming Helps Attract New Members
Church websites have become the new front doors of any church. Before many people step inside the
physical space, they like to get a sense of the community and determine if they would belong. When a church
streams its services online, it invites potential newcomers to join the service from afar to see how the sermon
resonates with them.
Pastor Dan Bogre of Rocky River United Methodist Church (http://www.rrumc.org/) credits streaming for
bringing several new families to his church within a few months. He happily says that streaming “has been a
huge success and we hope to have even more families join.”

Streaming Shows That You Understand Your Members'
Lifestyles
It’s the church’s mission to reach and engage people. In our modern world, Americans check their phones an
average of 46 times per day. (http://time.com/4147614/smartphone-usage-us-2015/) Many churches
use live streaming to adapt to the changing times and reach their members where they already spend their
time - online.

Streaming Can Be Uses As A Teaching Tool
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There are 168 hours in a week, yet most of your church body only spends one or two of them inside the walls
of your church. How do you reach them the other 166 hours?
Live streaming your services allows people to engage with your ministry at any point in the week. Many
people report that they’ll attend services on Sunday and then watch the archived stream at a later time to
deepen their understanding of that week’s lesson. Streaming doesn’t replace what happens on Sunday
morning; instead, it merely gives people another way to participate in your ministry.

Streaming Keeps Your Members Connected
Whether it’s a parent stuck at home with a sick kid, someone on a business trip, or an elderly person unable to
attend, many people want to stay connected to your ministry when they can’t be there in person.
Live streaming your services increases the chance that your members come back when they’re nally able to
again. Before or after services, consider inviting attendees to say hello on camera to those watching.
(https://www.boxcast.com/blog-church/how-to-better-connect-with-your-live-stream-audience) If a
member of the congregation is at home recuperating, on-camera ‘Get Well’ messages can mean a lot.
Streaming is a great tool to make people feel as if they’re part of a larger community, even when they’re stuck
in a remote location.

Streaming Improves Your Church's Google Rank
Google’s search algorithm ranks websites based on user-friendliness, tra c, and whether it provides valuable
and relevant content to its users. When you stream your services online, you encourage people to spend time
on your site. Google processes this information and rewards you for it — when people use Google to search for
a church, whether by name or location, your church has a better chance of being found.

Streaming Is A Lot Like Game Day
I nd it’s often helpful to address the question of church attendance with the following analogy: Let’s say you
have tickets to the big game. All of your friends, however, are stuck at home and watching on TV. My guess is
that they wish they could be there alongside you in the stands. The fact of the matter is that people want to be
where an event is happening. If they can’t make it, you better believe they are watching at home.
There’s a common misconception that live video streaming will detract from the in-person audience at church.
The thing is, as wonderful a tool as live streaming is, it's purpose has never been to replace in-person
attendance.
Instead, o ering the resource to your church community is an incredible way to demonstrate that you
understand the complexity of their lives and want to do everything you can to keep your ministry present and
relevant every day.

Final Thoughts + Further Reading
If you've decided to stream but aren't sure which streaming provider is right for your organization, you're not
alone.
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The free Buyer's Guide to Live Video Streaming (https://www.boxcast.com/buyers-guide-to-live-videostreaming) highlights key features to consider when evaluating your di erent options.
Here are a few other resources you might nd helpful:
The Best Live Video Streaming Equipment for Your Church (https://www.boxcast.com/blog/the-bestlive-video-streaming-equipment-for-your-ministry)
The Best Ways to Buy Used Video Equipment for Your Church (https://www.boxcast.com/blog/thebest-ways-to-buy-used-video-equipment-for-your-church)
7 Types of Camera Shots To Consider When Filming Church Services (https://www.boxcast.com/blog/7types-of-camera-shots-to-consider-when- lming-church-services)
Why Churches Want Lower Thirds In Their Video (https://www.boxcast.com/blog/why-churches-wantlower-thirds-in-their-video)
4 Ways to Make Your Church Video Announcements Great (https://www.boxcast.com/blog/4-ways-tomake-your-church-video-announcements-great)
5 Easy Ways to Improve the Audio of Your Church's Live Streams (https://www.boxcast.com/blog/5easy-ways-to-improve-the-audio-of-your-live-streams)
How to Fix Your Church's Lighting Problems (https://www.boxcast.com/blog/how-to- x-your-churchslighting-problems)
How to Choose the Right Microphone for Your Pastor (https://www.boxcast.com/blog/how-to-choosethe-right-microphone-for-your-pastor)
Top 5 Reasons Your Church Should Be Live Streaming (https://www.boxcast.com/blog/top-5-reasonsyour-church-should-be-live-streaming)
Why You Need To Improve Your Church Lighting (https://www.boxcast.com/blog/why-you-need-toimprove-your-church-lighting)
How to Better Connect With Your Live Stream Audience (https://www.boxcast.com/blog/how-tobetter-connect-with-your-live-stream-audience)
How to Get the Most Out of Your Worship Service on Your Live Stream
(https://www.boxcast.com/blog/how-to-get-the-most-out-of-your-worship-service-on-your-livestream)
Why You Should Add Lower Thirds to Your Church Live Stream (https://www.boxcast.com/blog/lowerthirds-church-live-stream)
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BECOME A LIVE VIDEO STREAMING EXPERT

(https://www.boxcast.com/resources/guides)

Download our free guides
(https://www.boxcast.com/resources/guides)
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